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Edited by Ulf-Ingo Flu¨ggeAbstract Ammonium is a primary source of N for plants, so
knowing how it is transported, stored, and assimilated in plant
cells is important for rational approaches to optimise N-use
in agriculture. Electrophysiological studies of Arabidopsis
AtAMT1;1 expressed in oocytes revealed passive, Dw-driven
transport of NHþ4 through this protein. Expression of
AtAMT1;1 in a novel yeast mutant defective in endogenous
ammonium transport and vacuolar acidiﬁcation supported the
above mechanism for AtAMT1;1 and revealed a central role
for acid vacuoles in storage and retention of ammonia in cells.
These results highlight the mechanistic diﬀerences between plant
AMT proteins and related transporters in bacteria and animal
cells, and suggest novel strategies to enhance nitrogen use
eﬃciency in agriculture.
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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It has been argued that the Haber–Bosch process, which
produces ammonia from molecular di-nitrogen, was the most
signiﬁcant technological advance of the 20th century: without
ammonia-based fertilizers for agriculture, two billion fewer
people would be alive today [1]. Unfortunately, huge losses
of fertiliser nitrogen from agricultural systems wreak havoc
with natural ecosystems [2–4]. Therefore, it is important that
we understand exactly how plants transport, store and assim-
ilate ammonium and other nitrogen sources in order to pursue
rational approaches to optimise N-use in agriculture and to re-
duce the environmental impact of N-fertilizers [5].
Numerous ammonium transporters of the AMT/MEP/
AmtB family have been identiﬁed in all kingdoms of life [6].
Plant AMT transporters typically exhibit high aﬃnity for
ammonium [7–9] and are located on the plasma membraneAbbreviation: MA, methylammonium
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2006.06.026of plant cells [9–11]. It was shown using an electrophysiologi-
cal approach that LeAMT1;1 from tomato is an NHþ4 uni-
porter [12], which facilitates passive accumulation of NHþ4 in
the cytoplasm of plant cells in response to the negative electri-
cal potential (Dw) of the plasma membrane. Later structure/
function studies of E. coli AmtB indicated that it functions
as an NH3 channel, and it was concluded that all related
proteins, including the plant AMT transporters are also NH3
channels [13]. However, neither mechanism alone, NHþ4
uniport nor NH3 diﬀusion through a channel in the plasma
membrane, can account for the massive accumulation of
ammonium that has been measured in eukaryotic cells [7,14–
17]. Thus, it has been suggested that ammonium transport into
plant cells, for instance, is an active process, possibly NHþ4 =H
þ
co-transport [18,19]. When contemplating how plant cells
accumulate and retain ammonia, it is necessary to consider
not only the mechanism of ammonia transport across the
cell/plasma membrane, but also mechanisms of transport into
sub-cellular compartments, especially acidic compartments
such as the vacuole [20]. We speculated that passive, Dw-driven
transport of NHþ4 at the plasma membrane coupled to diﬀu-
sion and subsequent acid-trapping of NH3 in vacuoles may
be suﬃcient to account for several-thousand-fold accumula-
tion of ammonium in yeast and plant cells. To test this idea,
we ﬁrst determined the electrophysiological features of Arabid-
opsis thaliana AtAMT1;1 in frog oocytes, before expressing the
protein in yeast mutant strains lacking all endogenous ammo-
nia transporters, and containing or lacking acidic vacuoles.2. Materials and methods
Yeast strain YCW031a/a (Dvma16/Dvma16 Dmep1/Dmep1 Dmep2/
Dmep2 Dmep3/Dmep3 ura3/ura3 MATa/a) was created from haploid
strains MLY131a and MLY131a [21] via Cre-mediated loxP deletion
of VMA16 [22]. Yeast strains were transformed with plasmid pYES3
or recombinant pYES3 containing AtAMT1;1 [9,23] and selected for
uracil prototrophy. Yeast cells were grown under standard conditions
in batch cultures containing 2% galactose and 5 mM glutamate with no
ammonium [9]. Transport studies employed the silicon-oil centrifuga-
tion technique [9], using 14C-methylammonia hydrochloride (14C-
MA; Amersham-Pharmacia) at a ﬁnal concentration of 100 lM. Eﬄux
of 14C-MA was initiated by the addition of 1 mM NH4Cl. Uptake and
eﬄux data are presented as mean and standard deviation of ﬁve inde-
pendent experiments, and accumulation ratios were calculated using
total pellet and excluded volumes estimated using 3H2O and
14C-car-
boxy-inulin, respectively (Amersham-Pharmacia) [24]. Prior to trans-
port experiments all cell cultures were adjusted to the same A600 nm
to allow comparison between treatments.blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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[25], transcribed in vitro using T7 polymerase (mMessage mMachine
Ambion Europe Ltd., Huntingdon, UK), and the resulting cRNA
(40 ng in 40 nl) was injected into stage V and VI oocytes of Xenopus
laevis (H. Ka¨hler, Hamburg, Germany) suspended in a medium con-
taining 96 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 1 mM CaCl2, 1 mM MgCl2,
10 mM HEPES/NaOH (pH 7.4) at 18–20 C. Control oocytes were
injected with 40 nl of deionized water. Whole cell currents were
measured with a two-electrode voltage-clamp ampliﬁer (Turbo TEC-
10CX, npi electronic, Tamm, Germany). Voltage control, data
acquisition, and data analyses were performed using the program
Pulse/PulseFit (HEKA, Lambrecht/Pfalz, Germany). External stan-
dard solution was composed of 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM CaCl2, 2 mM
MgCl2 (pH 7.0). To measure the permeability of potassium, ammo-
nium, and methyl-ammonium, diﬀerent concentrations of NH4Cl,
KCl, and CH3NH3Cl, respectively, were added as indicated in the
ﬁgure legends. The pH was adjusted to 7.5 and 8.5 with 10 mM Tris/
MES, and to 6.0 with 10 mM MES/Tris.Fig. 1. AtAMT1;1 is a high-aﬃnity, electrogenic NHþ4 transporter.
Representative currents obtained from oocytes injected with
AtAMT1;1 cRNA. Oocytes were voltage-clamped at 70 mV.
(A) The bars indicate the time of perfusion with solutions containing
100 lM KCl, CH3NH3Cl, and NH4Cl, respectively. In the other
periods, the oocyte was perfused with standard external solution, which
was free of potassium, ammonium, and methyl-ammonium. (B) The
bars indicate the time of perfusion with solutions of the indicated pH
values containing 100 lMNH4Cl. In the other periods, the oocyte was
perfused with standard external solution (free of NH4Cl, pH 7.0). (C)
NH4Cl- and CH3NH3Cl-concentration dependence of the steady state
current amplitude. To compare data measured on diﬀerent oocytes,
current amplitudes were normalized to the value measure in 100 lM
NH4Cl. Data are shown as means ± S.D. (n = 3–5 except for data
collected at 10 mM where n = 2 in both cases). Data were ﬁtted with a
Michaelis–Menten kinetics yielding in a KM of 34 ± 14 (S.E.) lM for
NH4Cl and of 670 ± 250 lM for CH3NH3Cl.3. Results and discussion
When expressed in oocytes, AtAMT1;1 generated signiﬁcant
NHþ4 and CH3NH
þ
3 currents at 100 lM substrate, while K
+
was not transported by AtAMT1;1 (Fig. 1A). In water-injected
oocytes, no signiﬁcant currents were detected, as described pre-
viously [12]. External pH had little eﬀect on NHþ4 transport by
AtAMT1;1 in oocytes (Fig. 1B), consistent with data for 13N-
ammonium transport by AtAMT1;1 in yeast [9]. AtAMT1;1
exhibited a high aﬃnity for NHþ4 (KM of 34 ± 14 lM) and a
lower aﬃnity for the analogue CH3NH
þ
3 (Fig. 1C). The Km
for NHþ4 of AtAMT1;1 expressed in oocytes was similar to
that obtained for AtAMT1;1 in yeast, using 13NHþ4 as sub-
strate (Km of 25 lM; [9]). Similar electrophysiological results
were obtained recently for AtAMT1;1 in independent experi-
ments (Dr. Uwe Ludewig, personal communication). These
data are consistent with an NHþ4 -uniport mechanism for
AtAMT1;1, as proposed for tomato LeAMT1;1 [12]. However,
it has been suggested that currents measured through plant
AMT proteins may reﬂect ‘NHþ4 -slippage’ through an NH3
channel, rather than a predominant NHþ4 -uniport mechanism
[13]. The following experiments of AtAMT1;1 expressed in
yeast largely resolve this issue.
Saccharomyces cereviseae has three homologous ammonium
transporters, MEP1, MEP2, and MEP3, without which it is
unable to grow on low concentrations of ammonium as the
sole source of N [16,21]. Yeast mutants defective in all three
MEP genes have been used to identify novel ammonium trans-
porters from diﬀerent organisms, and to carry out biochemical
studies of these transporters [7,23,26]. 14C-methylammonium
(14C-MA) is generally used as an analogue of ammonium in
such studies because it is a stable radioactive molecule that is
transported by AMT/MEP proteins but it is not metabolised,
at least in S. cereviseae [15,20]. Like ammonium, MA is a weak
base that exists in both the cationic ðCH3NHþ3 Þ and neutral
(CH3NH2) forms at physiological pH.
To determine the contribution that vacuoles make to ammo-
nium accumulation in yeast cells, we disrupted vacuolar acid-
iﬁcation by creating a deletion mutation in the VMA16 gene,
which encodes an essential sub-unit of the vacuolar membrane
H+-ATPase [27]. The VMA16 mutation was created in strain
MLY131a/a, which has deletions in all three ammonium trans-
porter genes, MEP1, MEP2, and MEP3 [21]. The resulting
strain, YCW031a/a, like its progenitor MLY131a/a, was un-
able to take up signiﬁcant amounts of 14C-MA at either pH6.1 or 7.5 (Fig. 2). Next, we expressed AtAMT1;1 in
MLY131a/a and YCW031a/a, which enabled both strains to
take up MA (Fig. 2). The initial rate of MA uptake was similar
in both transformed strains, consistent with previous observa-
tions that defects in the vacuolar H+-ATPase do not directly
aﬀect transport at the plasma membrane [20]. However, a dra-
matic diﬀerence in long-term accumulation of MA by the two
strains was observed: MA accumulation ratios (intracellular/ﬁ-
nal extracellular concentration) of 2000 and 60 were typical of
strains MLY131a/a and YCW031a/a expressing AtAMT1;1,
respectively, at an external pH of 6.1 (Fig. 2). Thus, vacuolar
acidiﬁcation via the vacuolar H+-ATPase enables yeast cells
to accumulate approximately 30-fold more MA than is possi-
ble otherwise. Wild-type yeast cells typically exhibit a DpH
Fig. 2. Importance of vacuolar acidiﬁcation for accumulation and retention of MA in yeast. Assay started by the addition of 100 lM 14CH3NH3Cl
and the dashed line at 10 min indicates when 1 mM NH4Cl was added to the uptake assay to initiate eﬄux of
14CH3NH3Cl. Filled symbols, assays
conducted at pH 6.1; open symbols, assays at pH 7.5; circles, MLY131 transformed with pYES3 (vector control); squares MLY131 expressing
AtAMT1;1; triangles, YCW031 with pYES3; diamonds, YCW031 expressing AtAMT1;1. Data are the average and standard deviation of ﬁve
independent experiments for each treatment. The near-equilibrium accumulation ratio (in/out) of 14CH3NH3Cl at 10 min is indicated (i.e. 2000·,
100·, and 60·). Note that external ammonium concentration decreased while internal ammonium increased. Therefore, there is not a linear
relationship between the amount of 14C-MA accumulated by diﬀerent strains and the MA accumulation ratio. The inset shows a semi-logarithmic
plot of the averaged eﬄux data. Linear regression analysis of the log-transformed data was used to determine the half-time of eﬄux for the various
phases.
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acidic) [28,29], although the vacuolar H+-ATPase is capable
of generating a proton electrochemical gradient of 180 mV
[30], which is equivalent to DpH = 3 at Dw = 0. Given that vac-
uoles occupy approximately 50% of yeast cell volume [31,32],
simple or facilitated diﬀusion of CH3NH2 across the vacuolar
membrane and acid-trapping of CH3NH
þ
3 inside the vacuole
could easily account for the diﬀerence in MA accumulation be-
tween strains MLY131a/a and YCW031a/a.
In the absence of vacuolar acidiﬁcation, AtAMT1;1 expres-
sion resulted in a modest 60-fold accumulation of MA in strain
YCW031a/a, consistent with Dw-driven uniport of CH3NH
þ
3 ,
but not with the diﬀusion of CH3NH2 across the plasma mem-
brane (Fig. 1). Changes in external pH had no eﬀect on MA
uptake by strain MLY131a/a, again consistent with uptake
of CH3NH
þ
3 but not CH3NH2 via AtAMT1;1 (Fig. 2). Equilib-
rium levels of MA in yeast strain YCW031a/a increased less
than twofold in response to an increase in external pH of
1.4 U, much less than would be expected if CH3NH2 rather
than CH3NH
þ
3 was transported into cells via AMT1;1. As
AMT1;1 activity is little changed between pH 6.1 and 7.5
(Fig. 1B), the increased accumulation of MA in strain
YCW031a/a at higher external pH is consistent with the inter-
pretation that CH3NH2 eﬄux from the cell declined in re-
sponse to a lower DpH across the plasma membrane under
these conditions (see below). Taken together with the electro-
physiological data for AtAMT1;1 expressed in oocytes
(Fig. 1), the results from the yeast experiments indicate that
AtAMT1;1 is an electrogenic NHþ4 transporter, and not an
electroneutral NH3 channel. A similar conclusion was reached
for tomato LeAMT1;1, based on electrophysiological data
[12,33]. Importantly, the mechanism of plant AMT transport-
ers diﬀers from that reported for homologues in bacteria andanimals, which appear to be NH3 channels [13,34]. Although
plant AMT proteins transport NHþ4 , it remains unclear
whether ammonium traverses the entire permeation pathway
of AtAMT1;1 as NHþ4 , or whether it is deprotonated en-route
and NH3 and H
+ are transported separately for some distance.
A comparison with the permeation process of potassium chan-
nels favours the latter mechanism. The passage of a K+ ion
through such channels is facilitated by carbonyl oxygen atoms
in the selectivity ﬁlter, which replace the hydration shell of K+
[35]. This ion coordination guarantees a high transport rate
(>105 ions per second) and a high selectivity for K+ over
Na+. However, the discrimination between K+ and NHþ4 in
these channels is poor [36]. In contrast, AtAMT1;1 transports
NHþ4 but apparently not K
+ (Fig. 1A). Furthermore, the trans-
port rate of NHþ4 through AtAMT1;1 appears to be a factor of
100 lower than that of plant K+ channels, indicating that the
transport mechanism probably involves more than simply
stripping of the hydration shell of NHþ4 .
Strains MLY131a/a and YCW031a/a provide a unique
opportunity to delineate the role of acidic vacuoles in retention
of ammonium in a model eukaryotic cell, S. cerevisiae. Addi-
tion of a 10-fold excess of ammonium to cells pre-equilibrated
with 14C-MA completely blocks uptake of MA via AtAMT1;1
[8], which reveals the kinetics of MA eﬄux from cells (Fig. 2).
MA eﬄux analysis revealed a remarkable diﬀerence between
strains MLY131a/a and YCW031a/a. MA eﬄux from strain
MLY131a/a containing acidic vacuoles, exhibited simple,
ﬁrst-order decay kinetics, consistent with passive eﬄux of
MA from a single cellular compartment, presumably the vacu-
ole (Fig. 2 and inset). This eﬄux had a relatively long half-time
(t1/2) of 11 or 13 minutes at external pH 6.1 or 7.5, respectively,
reﬂecting good retention of MA. In contrast, MA eﬄux from
strain YCW031a/a lacking acidic vacuoles exhibited biphasic
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or 1.0 min at pH 6.1 or pH 7.5, respectively, followed by a sec-
ond, slower phase with a t1/2 of eﬄux of 11 or 12 min at pH 6.1
or 7.5, respectively. Clearly, these cells had diﬃculty not only
in accumulating MA, but also in retaining it (Fig. 2). The eﬄux
data from strain YCW031a/a is consistent with loss of MA
from two cellular compartments, with the ﬁrst phase of eﬄux
representing the bulk of internal MA (80%) and the second a
much smaller pool (20%). A comparison between MLY131a/
a and YCW031a/a suggests that in yeast with acidic vacuoles,
all the internal MA was contained within the vacuole. When
vacuolar function was compromised, as in YCW031a/a, cellu-
lar MA was predominately found in another compartment,
possibly the cytoplasm, from which it was more rapidly lost
by the cell. Interestingly, the kinetics of MA eﬄux for the sec-
ond, slower phase of YCW031a/a match the single eﬄux phase
of MLY131a/a (Fig. 2, inset), indicating that the second, smal-
ler pool of MA in YCW031a/a probably represented vacuolar
MA. Finally, eﬄux of MA from YCW031a/a was substantially
faster in media buﬀered at pH 6.1 compared to pH 7.5, consis-
tent with the idea that most of the MA in these mutant cells
was present in the cytoplasm, from which it was lost more rap-
idly across the cell membrane due to the steeper concentration
gradient for uncharged MA across this membrane at lower
external pH.
The results presented here have important implications for
our understanding of ammonium transport, storage, and util-
isation in plants, and for future eﬀorts aimed at improving
ammonium-use eﬃciency in agricultural species. First, trans-
port and accumulation of ammonium in plant cells is a two-
step process that involves Dw-driven transport of NHþ4 across
the plasma membrane via AMT proteins like AtAMT1;1 fol-
lowed by NH3 diﬀusion across the vacuolar membrane and
subsequent acid-trapping of NHþ4 (Fig. 3). Uptake of ammo-
nium by plant cells leads to rapid alkalisation of vacuoles
[37–40], a result consistent with NH3 transport across the
tonoplast and subsequent protonation and trapping of NHþ4
inside the vacuole (Fig. 3). The central vacuole of plant cells
is typically 1–2 pH units more acidic than the neutral cyto-
plasm, and given the fact that the vacuole may account forFig. 3. Mechanisms of ammonia transport, accumulation, and reten-
tion in plant cells. Passive Dw-driven uniport of NHþ4 at the plasma
membrane coupled to facilitated NH3 diﬀusion across the vacuolar
membrane and subsequent acid-trapping of NHþ4 leads to massive
accumulation of ammonium within vacuoles. Relatively slow eﬄux of
NH3 across the vacuolar membrane ensures retention of ammonium
until it is eventually assimilated in the cytoplasm.90% or more of the cell volume, this compartment is likely
to contain the bulk of cellular ammonium, trapped as NHþ4 .
Recently, it was shown that tonoplast intrinsic proteins (TIPs)
facilitate NH3 transport into plant vacuoles [41], as predicted
earlier [42], which suggests that transport of NH3 across this
membrane may be subject to regulation and not simply the re-
sult of un-controlled diﬀusion of NH3 through the lipid bilayer
(Fig. 3). Over-expression of TIP2;1 in transgenic Arabidopsis
did not lead to over-accumulation of ammonium in roots,
however, indicating that TIP activity is not normally rate-
limiting to ammonium accumulation, nor an especially good
target for enhancing plant N-use eﬃciency [41].
As in the case of yeast cells (Fig. 2), eﬄux of ammonia
from the acidic vacuoles of plant cells is substantially slower
than eﬄux from the cytoplasm [43,44]. Therefore, short-term
storage of ammonium in acidic vacuoles limits the loss of
intracellular ammonium to the environment. Slow-release
of ammonium from vacuoles coupled to eﬃcient assimilation
of ammonium by cytosolic and plastidic glutamine synthe-
tase (GS) presumably minimises loss of ammonium from
plant cells, and may protect cellular processes that are inhib-
ited by ammonium [42].
Finally, molecular breeding of plants that are able to in-
crease proton pumping into vacuoles when fertiliser-ammo-
nium is applied to the soil may increase transiently the
ammonium-storage capacity of plants. Over-expression of
the vacuolar H+-pump, AVP1 in Arabidopsis enhanced cation
uptake into vacuoles, presumably via increased proton-
cation antiport activity across the tonoplast [45]. A concom-
itant increase in DpH in response to increased proton
pumping into the vacuole would be expected to enhance
ammonium sequestration there. It is tempting to speculate
that if enhanced tonoplast proton pumping were coupled
to an increased capacity to assimilate ammonium into
organic N following application of N-fertiliser, a signiﬁcant
improvement in N-use eﬃciency in plants might be achieved.
Over-expression of GS in plants has been associated with
greater ammonium assimilation and enhanced growth
[46,47]. On the other hand, plants have evolved regulatory
mechanisms that limit ammonium uptake when external
ammonium is consistently high [8,48,49]. Thus, there may
be scope to re-program nitrogen regulation in plants in a
way that maintains high ammonium uptake and assimilation
rates in the face of unnaturally high and transient supplies
of N-fertiliser. Interestingly, when we increased ammonium
uptake in transgenic rice by over-expressing OsAMT1;1
without a concomitant increase in ammonium assimilation,
tissue ammonium levels increased to toxic levels and plant
growth was retarded [50]. We are now focussing our eﬀorts
on identifying regulatory proteins, such as transcription fac-
tors that could be used to enhance ammonium transport and
metabolism in a coordinated manner to increase nitrogen-
use eﬃciency in plants. Given that tens of millions of tonnes
of fertiliser-N are lost to the environment each year, the aim
of improving crop N-use eﬃciency is certainly an important
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and Max Planck Postdoctoral Fellowships. We thank Ute Kraemer
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